THOUSANDS OF BRITISH TROOPS
Are Arriving at Cape Town.
LONDON, November 12.—A cable to the
New York Tribune says there Avere signs
of uneasiness among the Avar office staff
over the situation both a t Ladysmith and
Kimberley. I took measures yesterday
for jiscertaiuing definitely Avhether tliese
apprehensions Avere shared by the commander in chief, and can state positively
t h a t lord Wolseley is not anxious respecting the condition of affairs in South
Africa; but is most confident t h a t the
worst is over, and t h a t Ladysmith Av:ill
hold out until reinforcements enable
general White to-take the offensive, lie
has been anxious, but not since the
troopships have begun to arriAre a t Cape
Town.* He can be quoted as saying that
general White only needs to keep still
aud remain on the defensive until relief
comes from Durban, and that he luis
already succeeded in holding back the
Boers from lower-Natal. As a practical
proof t h a t lord Wolseley is satisfied with
the outlook in South Africa, and is not in
dread of Jiny reverse of the Bi'itish arms,
.is the fact t h a t he has gone out of London
for over Sunday..
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toAvn during t h e next Aveek, and carry
Cecil Rhodes in triumph to Jameson's
cell in Pretoria. I t is evident t h a t the
feeling of over-confidence prevailing" in
Kimberley is not shared by general Buller, for he 1ms ordered JI reconnoitering
force from De Aar to feel the enemy aud
find out IIOAV difficult it will be to relieve
the garrison. This force had a brisk
skirmish on Friday Avith Free .Statetroops about 70 miles or so from Kim-'
beiley, aud lost tAvo officers, including colonel Keith-Falconer of the
Northumberland Fusileers, a brilliant
officer and popular in the army, AVIIO did
fine Avork under Kitchener up the Nile
three years agO. A midnight bulletin
from general Buller reported t h a t the
troops were engaged hotly for several
hours.
. .•
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HOW GENERAL SYMONS MET HIS A TOWN DEFENDED BY SANDBACS

nationalists, who raised Ireland's flag iu
the TransA-ajil a n d - a r e fighting for the
Boers against the oppressor of Ireland.
The Boers are making a brave fight
against the. tyranny and oppression of
England. Let no,Irishman dare raise a
hand against them.
In all the Irish
towns jmd villages recruiting-sergeants'
are trying to entrap thoughtless Irish
boys to join the Biitish army." The
document emanates from the Irish Transvaal committee and the government is
urged by the ministerial press to prosecute its authors. The manifestation of
sympathy AA'ith the Boers through public meetings and the press in Ireland is
bitterly resented here. English Home
Riders ..declare that such action absolves
tliem from future adhesion to Gladstone's'
policy.

An Alleged "Remittance Man.
A. J. WaineAvi'ight, who AA'as known
about town as captain -Wainewright, is
UOAV in Spokane, and an unserved warrant is. in ,the hands of the city police
charging him Avith obtaining money b y
false pretences Avith intent to defraud.
From the information Avhich has come to
the p o l i c g j t appears that Wainewright
succeeded i n victimizing close upon a
dozen merchants by the issuing of checks
upon the Bank of Montreal, in which he
had Ub; funds. In net"irly • every ease
Wainewright post-dated
the checks
Avhich he issued, the date of the checks
iiirinost' instances being November 8th.
When the cheeks Aven&presented a t the
Bank of Montreal thajb-* holders Avere in- •
formed t h a t tliere"W^&no funds. • Chief
of police Jai'vis ~^cook proceedings
against WaineAvright for .obaflaing
money from Lillie Brothers JEdeaPralse
pretenses Avith intent to def iflpu iijikj had
a Avarrant issued for his man on t j i f d a y
following that, upon which pajaggjR-t of
the Lillie check Avas refused a t tnre-bank. *
The chief then visited the Florence hotel,
Avhere Waiiiewright AA'as stopping«J^ith
his Avife and child, but foluid t h a t WaineAvright had not been a t t h e hotel for a / & ]
couple of days.. Hey also foiidd tha;_
Wainewright had paid his board "BilPat*
the hotel Avith iiAVorthless cheek for $45,
Payment of thi? check AVUS refuse
the bank, and Avhen William Rober
the hotel propi'ietor, spoke to WaineAvright about it, the latter appeared to
look upon the matter as a huge joke.
For a day or tAvo after the issuing of the
warrant chief Jarvis thought that his
man
AVIIS
in
hiding
about
the
city, b u t yesterday he received information
that Wainewright Avas in Spokane, and
that he had Avritten his Avife to the effect
that he intended to keep out of the Avay
until the present trouble bleAV over.*

' And a Soldier.
Death at Gleneoe.
A feAv facts about the toAvn of MafeThe true story of IIOAV general Symons
received his mortal Avound is known king, on the AA'estern border of the
a t the Avar office, but has not yet been Transvaal, which has been beleagured by
told to the Euglish press. I t is an open the Boers almost since the opening of
secret iu official circles, however. The the Avar, may* be interesting. It is not,
extreme vagueness of the accounts pub- perhaps, altogether tair to call Mafeking
lished plainly suggested t h a t full infor- defenceless; ^ for, during the past feAV
mation had been kept back. General Aveeks of tension, t h e place has been
Symonsr in command of the British more or less protected by sandbags and
forces a t Gleneoe, Avas trying to drive
But
the Boers from the hills they had seized, -hastily thrown up earthworks.
-.'Mafeking
lies
entirely
in
the
open,
bare
and Avas. accompanied by his staff, watching the action from the shelter of a clump., on the veldt, Avhich is JIS flat as a pancake.
of trees, a target such as Boer sharp- vyA few isolated kopjes, an ant-heap every
shooters delight in, but the-'bullets'fell-.- ;here and there, a clump of bushes under
short.
As the
action grew j hot three "feet high—-these are the only things
the British forces
suffered
badly. t h a t break the monotony of the landscape. A R I S T Q C R A W S O N S I F
Four troopships, conveying over 4700
Syinons ordered the Dublin Fusil- The veldt runs right aAvay to the far dismen, arrived a t Cape TOAVU yesterday,
ers and the King's Royal Rifles t o ; ad- tant sky-line'*, and only a few scattered
Taking Even Chances. Diagnosed by a Military Expert.
and two of them Avith 2000 troops werevance oii the main position of the Boers. tiu shanties mark the liue of railway.
dispatched for Durban. If the Aurania,
LONDON, November 12.—Reviewing the The burgher marksmen met them with a
LONDON, November 12.—Among the
If -the traveler Avere adventurous Guard's officers AVIIO are leaA'ing for. the
as reported, has landed 1000 men-at Cape military situation as it stands, the mili- galling fire ; the lines wavered ; the ofTown, it is a sign t h a t Kimberley, as Avell tary expert of the Westminster Gazette ficers rallied their men, and again they enough to. traVel by the through express seat of Avar is the Hon. Gerald Ward,
JIS Ladysmith,.Avill be speedily relieved, says: "It is hardly too much to say t h a t rushed forward to face the withering, hail from Cape Town to Buliuvayo, aAvay up aged twenty-tAvo, son of the countess of
and t h a t general Buller is determined to tlie attention of the ciA'ilized Avorld is of bullets ; again the lines Avavered, three i n far Rhodesia, he Avould find Mafeking Dudley. He married lady Evylu CryciiA'crt a possibility of defeat on the Avest- UOAV fixed on the situation at Ladysmith. of their gallant leaders being shot. Once '•practically-half* Avay betAveen the two. ton, aged twenty-one, Tuesday hist.
ern border. Tho best informed military Ou t h e developments of t h a t situation in more tlie undaunted officers got their men To be exact, it is 870 miles from the Lady Crycton has tAvo brothers on the
writers Jire not disposed to disbelieve.the the immediate future rests our hope of a to attack. On they went, pressing sturd- former, and 804 miles from the latter. Avay to the front. Among other depjiris 144 miles soutli. This railBritish garrison at De Aar and Orange speedy conclusion of the Avar. If general ily forward ; here aud there men dropped Kimberley
way,
by
t
h
e Avay, is the main Cape to tuies are lord HoAvard de Walden, Avho
River Junction will be strongly rein- 1 White can maintain his position up to by the Avay. Once more the gallant fel- Cairo route, and Avill one day carry the had leave for a Aveek to attend his father's
forced until Natjil is cleared of the November 26th, or perhaps a day or tAvo IOAVS Avere so seriously checked t h a t rout unavoidable globe-trotter right through funeral on Wednesday. The marquis of
enemy. The voyage from Cape TOAVU to longer, the danger in Natal AA'ill be ended. seemed impending. Symons saAV every- Africa from end to eud.
Dufferin has three sons in the TransA'aal
Durban Avill require three days for mak- Should he fail to do so, he will be thing and instantly ordered the staff to
and
the borders and in Natal. The marThere is nothing palatial about Mafeing the distance, and it will be fully two compelled to abandon his arms and remain where it Avas, and alone galloped king. . Norinallj. it is a simple little quis of Tullibju dine, heir of the duke of
Aveeks before lord Methucn's division of stoics and retire with heavy loss to the
township of a few hundred souls. Prim- Athol, who married the beautiful Miss
10,000 men is ready to advance from Est- southward, only to be brought up by out toward his men to lead them himself arily, it is a trading stationr Avith the far Ramsay two Aveeks ago. also lejives Avith
The checks are all for small amounts
court. While general White is closely broken bridges Jindc Boer forces in posi- to victory. When he had gone half a north, aud there are many stores of greater the Guards. The three Tecks, brothers of
invested, lie understands the a r t of defen- tion on the Tugela river. I t is impossi- mile • he reeled in his saddle and fell, or less importance. Grain stores, forage, the duchess of York, are already in South and are held by Lillie Brothers, J. A.
sive Avarfarc, Avhich he learned under ble to predict Avhat may happen in con- wounded, from his horse. Major Ster- stores, tinned'goods, saddles, rifles, ammu- Africa. Lord Edmond Tjilbot, only bro- Gilker, J. Sutcliffe, William Roberts,
lord Roberts Avhen he AVUS shut up in sidering the situation, to put it shortly. bon, of .his staff, galloped up, and had nition, even furniture, can, or could, be ther and heir to tiie duke' of Norfolk, •James Neelands, F. Ii'A'ine & Co., and W .
Cabul tAventy years ago. General White's The Aveak point in White's position is just reached the body of the commander bought there!. In the center of the main AA'hose sister died yesterday, luis gone F. Teetzel «A
. _ Co. Iu most instances t h e y
friends in London assert that he is not that our men and-horses must be endur- Avhen he himself Avas shot dead. Symons street is the market-place, surrounded by Avith the Nineteenth Hussars. Two sons, Avere tendered in payment for merchanonly secure against long range lire and ing daily JUI ordeal Avhich cannot im- had preferred deatli to living AA'ith the galvanized iron houses and stores, each next heirs to lord Sinclair, of the oldest dise and change received for. the differunscientific siege operations, but he Jilso prove their fighting efficiency. Though responsibility of what seemed destined to Avith its little raised veranda before it, bjirony in Scotland, are there, .as Avell as ence betAveen the value of the goods and
are
told provisions
are . in be auother Majuba Hill.
serves a useful purpose in holding bjick AVC
painted green and Avhite, and many of the tAvo only sons of the marquis the amount of the check.
plenty,
yet
there
is
danger
the Boer forces from raiding lower Njitjil, ammunition, especially ammunition that
the more miscellaneous shops bearing of
LansdoAvne; Avhile the
duchGeneral
Symons,
mortally
wounded,
Work Commenced on the Whitewater.
for
Avhere the Bi'itish garrisons cannot now his
Aveird
Indian
names.
For
the
enterprisess
of
p
Buccleuch
has
tAvo
sons
Avas
borne
fi'om
the
battlefield.
He
rebig
guns, may
run
short.
Alfred
Olseu, George Smith and Fi-ed
exceed 5000 men, even Avith the ntiA'iil Under these circumstances it is IIOAV clear ceived the ghid tidings t h a t the attack- ing Mohammedan trader has found his jmd a
son-in-laAV at the
front.
Bates
have
secured the contract for doing
brigade from the cruisers Terrible and t h a t general Buller luis determined to ing infantry battalions ** had* once more Avay throughout South'Africa, and com- The earl of Longford, married Wednes7
100 feet of development upon the White- ~
other ships.
petes
A
ei-y
keenly
and
successfully
AA'
i
th
day, to the daughter of the earl of Jersey, AA'ater mine, a t the head of Rover creek.
send lord Methuen's division, consisting rallied and .carried the Boer position by
Determined to Capture t Kimberley.
sails with the Guards. The duke of St. Supplies for six months ni'e being taken
of the Guards brigade under general Col- storm, though with a terrible loss. This the white men.
Colonel
Baden-Powell,
t
h
a
t
veteran
Albans' brother and heir is in Kimberley! up to the property and Avork Avill be com' L O N D O N , Novembei* 12.—The AA'ar office ville and the English brigade under gen- is how the brave old Indian fighter met
South
African
Avari-ior,
is
iu
command
of
The duchess of Roxburgh luis tAvo' sons menced today. An English syndicate
issued the following dispatch this after- eral Hildeyard, ,io Durban, with orders to his dea,th.
" '
an irregular, but Avholly reliable force Avith White's forces at Ladysmith! The represented by J. W. Williams, which' is,
noon from Buller, dated CapetoAvn, Nov- break '"through -".he Boev southern-outA Roman Paper Changes Front. . c .- of some 600 men, encamped near Mafe- duke"*-**- Portland has a brotht'i** i n "Mafe- operating the Chunleau property "near
ember 11, 11:10 p.m. : "Colonel Kekovvich, posts a t Coienso, and join hands with
H e " i s an excellent officer, a king, Avhile the duchess' brother sails to- Slocan Ciby/hus a six months bond on
ROME, November 12.—All Rome is talk- king."
British commander' a t Kimberley, re- general White.
Unfortunately, the
good
sportsman,
an inimitable, enter- day. The ejii'l of Durham has two the Whitewater, and it is announced t h a t
ports t h a t ' t h e enemy AA'ere very active on assembly of this division jit Durban Avill ing of an apparent change in the Vatican's
tainer,
and
a
bit
of
a literary SAvell to brothers there, oue being in command of considerable money AVI'II be spent in its
vieAvs
of
the
war
iu
Soutli
Africa.
On
November 4th. principally with tho ob- be a matter of some little time."
.Tuesday the organ of t h e government in boot. / H e went through the Matebele the naval contingent a t Ladysmith, Avhere development. The present programme
ject of driving oft" cattle.. The Orange
Free State troops retired rapidly before
In
discussing
the reported ac- the course of am article^ observed t h a t wars, and gained experience, honors, and the e.arl of Derby has two sons. Lord calls for driving along the-lead in the No.
colonel Turner without .firing. At 12:30 counts of treachery on the p a r t of the Italian public opinion AA.IS virtually —no Avounds. In some way he seems to EdAvard Cecil, lord Salisbury's third son, 1 tunnel, sinking a shaft from the le\'elof
p.m. the Transvaal troops advanced Boei-s, the Westminster Gay-ette's military unanimous in supporting England, to bear a charmed life, because he is a l-eek- is in Mafeking, and lord and lady Tweed-*' the No. 2 tunnel, aud the driving of a
oii Kenilworth (a suburb of Kimberley). expert proceeds : " When an action .whom Italy oAved her very existence. On less sort of a felloAV, and fears no amount mouth took leave, of their only elnld crosscut below the loAver tunnel. The ,
Major Peakman Avith a squadron- Tof the Avhich must necessarily brand the per- Wednesday the Roman * Observator, the of danger. He also has a quite remark- today, the Hon. Dudley Mtijoribanks. 'In contract for the performance of 100 feet
Khnberly liglit horse wasi hidin'g in the petration with infamy, is deliberatly Avell-knoAvn Vatican organ, retorted Avith able gift of loejility. That is to say, he fjict there is hardly an aristocratic family of Avork is merely in the nature of a
"bush, aud gave the enemy a warm re- committed, with, no possible excuse of a fiery editorial. I t Avas quite true, it is able b y some extraordinary instinct, to Avitlui son Avhich has not engaged in some guarantee, as the syndicate proposes .to
ception. The Boers retired firing. Col- hot blood or turmoil or confusion of a said, t h a t the Italian Liberals had reason find his way about a totally unexplored A\_iy in the A\rarlike operations in South push development as rapidly as possible
during the life of the bond. ,A creAv of
onel Turner reinforced major Peakman, great battle, AAre are entitled to assume to be anglophile, because it Avas England country,' and always to turn up just Africa.
where
he
Avished—or
therejiboutS.
The
from
ten to tAvelve men will be employed.
they
had
to
thank
for
the
triumph
of
free
and a t 12:40 the-*enetuy opened fire Avith that such obloquy Avould not be incurred
He
There are comfortable cabins on the
one piece of artillery a t nearly 400 yards. Avithout some prospect of great and im- masonry and the fall of the pope's tem- natives think he is "uncanny."
Stirring Scenes,
property. The standard rate of Avages
Two'-guns of tlie Diamond Field artillery mediate advantage. W h a t possible nd- poral power, but England Avould sooner played polo in Malta, Avhen he AVas A.
Theie
Ave
re
stirring scenes yesterday will be paid by the contractors.
Avere then sent in to support colonel vantage could the Boers gain from the or later find to her cost t h a t she had D, C. to his uncle, geueral Smythe,
He lias shot jit Southampton Avhen OA-er 3000 troops
Turner, but tlje enemy's guns had cejised destruction by artillery fire of a number assisted iu the triumph of the devil in and nearly got killed.
big
game,
Avherever
big
game
AVJIS to embarked for South Africa a t a time
Italy
and
Soutli
Africa.
Only
the
other
Rossland's Ore Shipments.
firing after the fifth round, consequently of refugees, Avhom they had just handour gnus did not come into action."" The ed over to our charge, doubtless day, the same paper Avas expressing the be shot, and then came home quietly Avhen the famous Lancers, who made the
The
people
of Rossland never tire of
brilliant charge tit Omdurmnn Avere disenemy's artillery fire was not djimaging Avith
the
object of
embarrassing earnest hope for the success of the and written books about it. His great embarking
sounding
the
praises
of "governor" Muckfrom tlieir long voyage from
work on pig-sticking is a classic. He is
aud its shooting Avas bad. Our casual- White Avith a .number of additional British arms.
Jntosh and theJB—A. C ; but it would seemEgypt.
—There-Avas
even
a-more
-movinga\^a^vevy_clevGv_!iotpv
and
musical
en**_
ties'm the Kenihvorth engagement AA'ere mouths tojteed. I t must also be remem_.
spectacle a t Windsor, AVJiore the compos- that the man AVIIO are making Rosslaud
tertainer.
- -limited—lo—major- -Alford," of " the Cape" beredthiit the outrage AVUS committed by
ite regiment of the household cavalry are the "War Eagle savages," led by
police, Avho A\-as Avounded iu the gunners, and not by riflemen. As the
Fernie
Astonished
Him,
AVJIS reviewed by the queen and greeted generals Hastings and Kirby, backed b y
neck. He is expected to recover.
guns are mounted a t a great distance,
Hon. J. Fi'ed Hume, minister of mines, by her with a tender and affectionate Tom Rlackbtock and George Gooderham,
WorkiD/r Fall Forces.
Later in the day our pickets say the probably three or four miles f rojn our
Helmets were two Toronto men AVIIO never SIIAV JI mine
returned from Fernie yesterday and left message of farewell.
Boei'S carried off six dead, probably pickets, do not all tliese considerations
CAI**E TOAVN, November 8.—[Dehiyed].
swung
on
bayonets,
and
the
Life Guiuds until tliey became interested iu Kootenay.
this
morning
for
Boundary
points.
He
killed by our maxim. The total Boer loss point to the fact that the shots Avere —A dispatch from Pretoria, dated yesand Blues cheered lustily for the queen, The mines Avorked by the "Savages" and
was probably, heavy, but had not been fired through a- misunderstanding, such terday, says that the foreign consuls will probably be in Nelson for a day on aud the great concourse of spectators Avas managed by the Toronto men are shiphis return. Mr. Hume AA'JIS much suras might equally Avell havo occurred on
estimated by colonel Kekowieh.
ping ore t h a t is smelted in Canada. The
fairly choked with emotion.
About 5:30 p. in. colonel Turner AVJIS our side. So that Avithout further evidence hold weekly meetings a t the residence of prised a t what he ,saAV and heard Jit
crowd
that tiie people of liossland are
again in contact Avith ii new body of the we ought n o t to convict the Boers of the Italian diplomatic agent to discuss Fernie. The coal company has 000 men on
ringing
the praises of are Shipping ore to
Silver
Mountain
Mines.
enemy on" Schrin's Drift road. From the wilful inhumanity and gross violence of inattei'sof international interest. Accord- the payroll, unci orders are coming iu .-o
he
smelted
in the United States. L a s t
NKW DKNVKU, .Yen-ember 11.—The oping to the same correspondent, the Rose fast for both coal find coke that they erators of the Hartney group, on Silver week the War Eagle and (/'enter Star
conning tower a largo number could be of the laAVs of Avar."
cannot bo filled. .Sixty men have complainly seen ivbout two miles to the north
Lieutenant-colonel sir Wolf B a r r y of Deep and Fereiera Deep, Avith ten other menced Avork on the company's mines a t mountain, have made a rich strike on mine-5 shipped 'IISO tons of ore to the
of tho Kimberley reservoir and others the Engineer and Raihvay volunteer staff, mines, are Avorking. W h i t e and black
that property, Avhich is causing them to .-smelters at Trail and Nelson, as against
h e l d - a Availed enclosure on their OAVU says: "In military matters Great Britain labor is plentiful and the mills are busy Michel creek. As a t all properties man- AA'ear a broad smile of .satisfaction. In _*1'M1 From the Le Roi asul Iron Mask
aged by Toronto* jneii, the Avorkers a t
right flank. Colonel Turner opened with is trading Avith insufficient capital.
She turning out gold.
Fernie are Avell treated and are Avell the UCAV Avorkings commenced farther mine.'-, shipped to the smeltei' a t Northa maxim and tAvo guns of the Diamond ought to add 100,000 men to her army."
The total of the Rossland ore
doAvn the hill a few days ago, the vein port.
satisfied.
__
Fiekl artillery sent in support. He came
.shipment.*"*
amounted tO"..*>"3(5 tons, of the
has
Avidened
and
shows
tAvo
feet
of
minA Foolish Resolution.
ESTCOURT, Thursday, November 9.—
to action at 5:47 p.m. jmd continued firing
approximate value of $7.*5,000.
eral.
A
foot
of
this
in
the
centre
i.s
conWoman
Doctors
Not
Wanted.
Heavy firing is now proceeding in the
LONDON, November 12.—The folloAving
until dusk,
LONDON, November 12.—The Marquis centrating, but on cither side is MX
Two Aro Kept at Work.
Oftr further casualties there were: direction of Ladysmith. It began at ironical resolution Avas adopted by ac- of LansdoAvne, .secretary of state for Avar, inches of clean shipping galena. The
Private Tubbe of the Cape police, who daybreak. Some reports are so much clamation a t a recent meeting in East has Avritten a letter to Miss Ward, M D., ledge matter gives evidence of the full
All the foreigners introduced into the
was shot through the head and AVIIO died heavier t h a n ever previously heard JIS to Mayo, Ireland, presided over b y Michael AVIIO volunteered to go to Soutli Africa as tAA'o feet turning into solid oie. jThis Payne mine, Slocan district, luive quit
ou his arrival a t the hospital, aud ser- lead to the belief that the British naval Davitt: "Resolved, t h a t we cannot rediscovery proves the continuance of the work excepting tAvo. Avhom the union
frain from expressing our approval o f t h e a physician, in AA'hich he says t h a t while chute clown the hill, increasing in Avidth prefer to haA'e remain as evidence of the
geant Watermage of the Kimberley div- guns are again active.
he
appreciates
her
offer,
he
is
not
preparThe arrival from Ladysmith of lieu- conduct of some thousand British mules,
ision "of the Cape police, who AVJIS
contract entered into by the managetenant Hooper of the Fifth Lancers shoAVS iu the neighborhood of Ladysmith, nor ed at pi'esent to allow Avonian doctors to as it descends, thus demonstrating the ment. Several neAA' arriAvils haA-e put in
wounded, but who is doing well.
Hartney
to
be
a
most
valuable
property.
Colonel KekoAvich is unable to esti- t h a t communication with the garrison is express t h e sincere hope t h a t some fit- join the force in the field.
Large qiuiutities of supplies are daily appearance during the Aveek, but as last
mate the enemy's losses, b u t believes it possible. He AVJIS anxious to rejoin his ting testimonial be made to the common
being
sent up .Silver mountain to the as tliey come and the situation is exA First Payment Made.
must iiave been severe, judging from the regiment and started hence, accompanied .sense of those intelligent animals in folA-arious
propcrtic-i at Avork thereon. Tlie plained to them they lift their packs and
by a Natal policeman. They succeeded loAving the example of British soldier*-* in
J. A. Dewar and his associate'! have oro.sseut tunnel on the Ruby has cut the depart. The mine oAA-ners arc considerprecipitate retreat of the Boers.
r
running into the camp of the victorious given a bond on the Good Hope group of ledge, but it will be a day or tAvo yet ere ably out of pocket by this their latest
At 0.10 p. m. the enemy opened fire in triu ersing the Boer lines.
Dun BAN, Wednesdjty, November 8.— Boers."
claims, on Wild Horse creek, and re- the full extent and richness of the chute move to re-start their properties.
AA'ith a piece of artillery from Kapper's
dam ou Otto's kopje, the latter being Captain Derby Scott of the first-class
ceived
a first cash payment. Work Avill i*i proven.
^
Mines at Argenta.
Four Miners" Unions in the Slocan.
held by the Cape police. The enemy protected cruiser Terrible has been apbe
commenced
a
t
once.
White <fc Ottis, owners of the Lost
pointed cammaudant here in jilace of
inflicted no damage.
Loss Half a Million.
A
miner*.'
union AATIS organized a t NCAV
major Bethune, AVIIO "will assume active Mountain mine, have commenced packing
MoNTRKAi., November 12.—A fire broke Denvei' on l-Ytday night by James Wilks,
Treason
in
Ireland.
The news received from the seas of command of the mounted Outlanders' provisions to the property and intend
LONDON, November 3 2.—Notices have out at eight o'clock this morning in the of the Western Federation of Miners.
keeping a force of men Avorking sill
Avar during the last twenty-four hours corps.
been
sent/ throughout North Cork calling biscuit and candy wai'ehotise of Viau <fc The union starts AA'ith a membership of
The march of the naval brigade ivith Avinter. The Levina mine, wliich is also
has indicated, t h a t the Dutch allies Avere
upon
the people "to remember 1790 and Frere, Notre Dame street, and burned un- 10, all of whom are mine workers. D. 3.
making a detei'iniued sittack on Kimber- tAventy guns through the toAA'n Avas an tributary to this point, will do likeAvise. prevent enlisting in the Knglish army, til three o'clock this afternoon, and did half Weir AVIIS chairman of an open meeting,
ley at two points. General Cronje, who inspiring scene. The band of the Ter- Auother season will, no doubt, see many Avhich is trojison to Ireland." The docu- u million dollar!** damage before it AVIIS which Avas addressed b y Mr. Wilks.
commands the Boers investing Kimberley, rible, stationed outside the town hall, more mines being worked, as there has ments set forth that "Irishmen in the extinguished. Viau & KYe.ro lost all their There are. UOAV unions a t Silverton, New
is one or their coolest and most energetic played popular airs, aud tlie croAvds along been some fine prospects located so near
Christmas stock, Avhich AVOS to have been Denver, Sandon and W h i t e w a t e r , in t h e
generals, and is likely to make a desper- tho line of march exhibited intense en- Argenta that the town Avill reap the English .service Avho have been sent to •shipped this AA'eek.
SIOCJUI.
Africa
.vill
have
to
fire
against
Irish
whole
benefit
of
their
working.
a t e effort to effect the capture of the tlmsiasm.

THE SITUATION AT LADYSMITH

BRITAIN
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Being disappointed again in the attempt to get into our BIG NEW" STORE
Ave have found it necessary to prolong our removal sale just a few days. But
yoa Avill not°mind—certainly not—as long as Ave give you bargains. This week
we have something uf more than passing interest—for instance:

Good Flanellette at 5c per yard.
Pure Irish Table Linen at 35c per yard.
Good Heavy Towling at 75c per yard.
Heavy All-wool Flannel at 25c per yard."
White Beadspreads at $1 each. Good Comforters at $1.7.5 each
Heavy All-wool Blankets at S 3 per pair.
Ladies' All-wool Underwear at $2.50 per suit.
Ladies' Fancy Underskirts from 75c up.
These are just a feAv of our b.argains.
but you can" judge the kind of values.

Wc cannot enumerate everything

MARTIN O'REILLY & CO
BANK OF B. 6. BUILDING, NELSON.

-rB-R^lVrS C__-S__C .-'.

%

M

Why don't they do the proper thing,
as large OAvners in BogustoAvn, and subscribe liberally to opening a rojid to their #
OAVU property?
With regard to the treatment of the
traniAvay company by the city council.
All that the city asks of the tramway
compauy is to honestly carry out their
contract in letter and spirit, and to
recognize the fact, that although their
charter gives them certain privileges, free
of cost and taxation, it does not altogether destroy the rights of every taxpayer to .the uninterrupted use of the
streets. The city council recognizes no
individuals in the traniAA'Jiy company;
they are a corporation, eArery dolhir of
Avhich is foreign capital. They are not
here for philanthropy, and Jit the same
time tluit Ave Avelcome them, Ave do it entirely on a business bjisis of mutual interests. There can be no question of
spite, they haA'e a Avritten contract.
At the inception, some corporations alAvays suffer from the "big head." I t is the
old story of those who acquire something
for nothing, but" time generally cures
this trouble. Disputes will ahvays arise
and will be settled on their OAVU merits.
Thanking you for your space.
'

.

MEN'S OUTFITTER

Wholesale
Houses
/ERATED AND MINERAL WATERS.
HORPE & CO , LIMITED.—Coi nci Veinon and Codai
sLieuth, Nelson, jimiiuf.ictuiois of and wholesale
dealeib in minted watoih nnd hint hjiups. Sole .-.gents
for Halcjon Springs mineuil v. liter.

T

BARGAINS IN
MEN'S
GUM BOOTS
SALE OF

Boots and Shoes
Rubbers and Oversh
75 pairs of Men's Shoes, worth $4,
$5, and $6, sale price, $3

HUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY.

50 pair Children's Shoes, worth
$1, $1.25, and $1.35, sale price, 80c
c

15 pairs of Women's Shoes, worth
$2.50\ and $3, sale price, $1.25

J. F. W E I R
INCORPORATED 1670.
of the stieet. Had the track been laid so
that the rails would be level Avith tho
road, trafiic would not have been interfered Avith ; but as it is teams must keep
on the south side of the street. The
tiamway company has practically appropriated the old roadway, and rendered
it impassable for wagon traffic.

BARGAINS IN
CHILDREN'S
GUM BOOTS

FRANK FLETCHER.

OVER 100 PAIRS JUST T O HAND
A L L WEIGHTS A N D PRICES TO SELECT FROM

Sign of the RED H A T , Baker St., Nelson

m

m

40 pair Misses' Shoes, worth $1.50,
$1.75, and $2, sale price, $1

30 pair Ladies' Cloth Gaiters, worth
$1 and $1.25, sale price 40c
33 pair Ladies' Evening Slippers,
worth $3, sale price, $1.50

37 pair Women's Rubbers, worth
60 cents, sale price, 40 cents.

20 pair Women's Overshoes, worth
$2.25 and $2.50, sale price, $1.75
B

B
B

Hello!
Ring up Telephone No. 13
If you want
BASS' Pale Ale

36 BAKER STREET

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.
F. TEETZEL & CO.—Comer Baker and JoscTHE mayor, as the head of the business GUINNESS' Foreign Stout
• phine streets, Nelson, wholesale dcalcis m assurers' supplies. Agents for Demor Fne Clay Co. of corporation of the city of Nelson, is ex- DREWERY'S Colden f[n\ber Ale
Denver. Color.tdo.
pected to have tho interests of tho city SCHLITZ'S tyilwaukee Beer
CIGARS.
OOTENAY CIGAR "MANUFACTURING CO.-Cor- in vieAV at all times and on all occasions. DOMINION BREWERY Porter
ner Baker .md Hall stieots, Nelson, manufiiLlmcis
of "Royal Soul" and "Kootenuy Belle" brandh ot ilgan*. Ho if* not expected to look after the interests of any oilier corporation Avhen DOMINION BHEWER.Y India Pale /\le
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. *
J. EVANS & CO.—B.ikei stieeL", Nelson. wholesale the city is interested.
With him, it
• dealer*, in liquois uguis, cement, 111 e brick nnd
All the above goods in PINTS or
Hie clay, watei pipe and steel iails, and general com- should be the city first, last, and all the
mission merchant *•
QUARTS.
Sold by the BOTTLE,
time. By folloAving this rule; he Avill uot
FLOOR AND FEED.
DOZEN,
CASE
or B A R R E L
RACKMAN & KKU MILLING COMPANY LTD.— make many.mistakes.
Front stieet, Nelson, wholesale dealers in flour, cliCHD A l l r BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL
nical, etc., and hay and giain. Mills at Edmonton, Vie*
TilJS.pjtid mouthpiece of the mine mantoria, and New Wchtiuinster.
*.
l U i l dHLX
PROPERTY
agers centered at Nelson says Tin*: TRIGROCERIES.
MACDONALD & CO.—Coiner Vernon and Jose- BUNJ3 cai toons are so coarse that eveiy
30 by 120, Baker atreet. between Josephine and
• plane hticets, wliolesalo giocers and jobbcis in
Wardstreets
$8000
blankets, gloves, unite, hoot", ilibbers, nmckinaws and person of riglit feeling in the city i*eSO
by
120,
Baker
street,
between
Josophino
and
Hall
Miners' sundries.
*•
streets, corner
...
gards them with disgust. The mouthT e l e p h o n e 13
OOTENAY SUPPLY* COMPANY, LIMITED24 by 120 with improvements, south side of Vernon
Vcrnon street, Nelson, wholesale grocers.
streot
,
,,
. . . 5000
piece Avould cejise t o be a mouthpiece if
50 by 120 with improvements, south sido ot Vornon
OHN CHOLDITCH & CO.—Fiont Stieet, Nelson, it «aid anything else.
street
,
,
6000
wholesale gi peers
WHOLESALE
2} lots withoottagOTented at $15 per month, Victoria
FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
street.,.
,
3600
The BoKustown Road Imbroglio/
Butter,
BURNS Sr, CO.—Baker street, Nelson, wholesale
2 lots with cottage rented ac $20 per month, Stanley
To
TUB
EDITOR
OP
TIIR
TRHJUNK
:
Re• dealers in freah and cm cd me.tta, Cold storage.
Eggs,
street
3000
ferring Lo the di&pute ovei- the closing of
HARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.'
Cheese,
6 lots in block 1W, all cleared and fenced i»,
2500
BYEItS & CO.—Corner Baker and Josephine streets, the Bogustown road by the tnnuAA'ay
AGENTS FOR
Green
• Nelson, wholesale dealeib in hardware und mining company and au editorial of the Miner on
Fruits,
Hupplies. Agents for Giant Powder Co.
i
J. & J. TAYLOR SAFES
Cured
AWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY-Baker .St., the subject, I AAOUM like to make public
Nelson, wholesale dealers in haidwarc and mining a few facts.
Meats,
wuppliea, and water and plumheio' supplies.
THE BEST CJLASS OF BEES IN 1-TBLSON IS
In the first place, the first official notice
Vegetables
"TTANCOUVER HARDAVARE COMPANY, LIMITED received by the council was on Monday
ATTHE
V —Baker stieet, Nelson, wholesale dcalcis in haidReal Estate and General Agents, Baker St., Nelson
warc and mining bupplics, plumbers and tmsmith&'sup- evening, Novembei Oth, when the letters
plics.
from the tramway company were first
LIQUORS AND DRY" GOODS.
SHIPPERS OF T H E EARLY
laid before them. This AVas several houi's
URNER, BlvETON & CO.-Corner Vernon and Jo=e- tifter the rojid hud been closed. On TuesBREAKFAST
BRAND OF EGGS
tfBNBRAI,
BROKER.
phine streets, Nelson, wholesale deolurs in liquorH,
cigars and dry good*.,
" A\ ents for Pabst Brewing Co. of day the mayor, city engineer and myself
COLLECTIONS SOLICITED
Milwaukee and Calgary Brewing Co. of Calgaiy.
Corner Silica and
E.-J.-GURRAIT, Prop—
visited- the-scene—of—the- trouble,-andStanley Streets.
FOR"SA"LE
PAINTS AND OILS.
Full stocks carried at Nelson a n d
A H-Room (now) House, rented at V40 per month .. $3000
fouud the road blocked. The mayor deELSON HARDWARE COMPANY—Bnkcr Sltce.An 8 Room (uew) House, Lw o lot*, cornel
27CO
Wholcsalc dealers in pamU, oils, nnd brnshcn of all cided that no money could be expended Rossland. Mail orders solicited.
FOR
RENT
kinds. Largest htock in Kootenay.
by the city, and that it Avas an affair for
A. 5 Room House ( ui nished)
$30.00
POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE.
the citizens and the l'liihA-ay company to
MO.NKY*
1
0
3.0AN
ON'
HEAL
fcSTATK
OR
SItOKT
TfSKMS.
AMILTON POWDER COMPANY—Buker Htrc.t, adjust. The same evening I met captain
NELSON, BKITISH COLUMBIA.
Nelson, manufacturers of dynamite, fcpoitmg,
OJTKICi 8 :
stumping and black blublin^ powdcih, wholesale dealers Duncan and discussed the question at
WK HAVK AITOINTRD
in utpaaiid fuse, and electric blasting apparatus.
Successor to Chas. A. Waterman & Co.
length. I tusked him to have the matter
Four Doors West of Dominion Express Office THORPE & CO. SOLE BOTTLERS
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE AND FRUITS,
left open for tAventy-four hours, as it Avas
ARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY—Vornon street, putting the merchants and public generOF THIS WATER
Nelson, wbolt-ivile dealois in piovisioiiH, produce,
nnd fruitK. Agents for .Swift & Co. bacon mid hams,
ally to expense and great inconvenience.
Halcyon JJoi Springs Sanitarium Go.
Y. OltlKl'IN & CO.-Cmnor Vernon and Jot-eplilne He emphatieallj** declared he would not
• HtiecU, Nelson, uliolcsalo dealeis in provisions, open the road unless $800 AVUS paid. I
\V. C. HUSBAND, Manager.
cured meatb. butter and eggs.
ON EASY TERMS
"fii 11. STEWART & C0.-AS'arelioiUpCHOi)C.P.H.(rack, tried to explain that this action Avas only
•*• • foot of .Stanley Mi eel, Nelson, wholesale dealers in injuring the citizens of the town, AA'IIO
I-Arge number of choice building lot« adjneont to the
provisions, piodute and fruits. Cold sloiugo. Agents had dealt very liberally Avith them. The
lino of thoir tiamway. For pi ice and terms of sale apply
Armour & Co '8 bacon, hams, laid and other products.
UNION
MADE
to
the ollice uf the company. Macdotiaid block, comer of
First door werit of Ii.ink of
Josephine and Vernon Btrcots.
Balder
St.
Nelson
ANITOBA J'KOliliJ'E AND COMMISSION CO. only ausAver 1 got AVUS that somebody
JJiitisli Columbi.i building;.
BREWERS AND BOTTLERS OF
T, C. DUNCAN, Secretary.
Ltd. — Nelson branch, Hull titled. Wholesale had to pay for it, and that delay of
dealers in but ter, eggs and cheese.
freight, etc., cut no figure, Mr. Peters
,
Avas of the same opinion.
SASH AND DOORS.
Containing 120 acres of land wltMn one and a
••jSJKLSON SAW AND PLANING MILLS, LIMITEDWednesday morning 1 met a number
quarter miles of Nelson. For farther
Nelson, British Columbia.
•*•' Corner Front and Hall stiecl*,. Nelson, manufacparticulars apply to
PROVINCIAL
LAND
SURVEYOR
turers of and wholesale duilers m sash and doors; all of merchants, and we intervieAved the
kinds of factory woik made to order,
P R B D J . SQUIHIS, MelBOSi, B. a
representatives of the government and
•Prompt and tegular
raihvay company, Avhen it was decided
WINES AND CIGARS.
LODGE MEETINGS.
delivery to the trade,
Coiner Victoria and Kootenay Streets.
ALIFORNIA WINK COMPANY, LIMITED-Cor- to open the new road at a cost of $450,
NIGHTS
OFPYTHIASNelson
Lodge.
No,
25,
TELEPHONE NO, fifl
ncr Front and Hall streets, Nelson, w holosale dealers and the contract AVJIS let on tho under- p. o. BOX 3TM
Knights of Pythias, meets in I. O. O. F. Hall,corner
in wines (case and bulk) and domestic and imported cigars.
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
Baker and Kootenay streets, every Tuesday evening at
standing that, provided the council did
BLACKSMITHiNG
8 o'clock. Visiting Knights cordially invited to attend.
T. LILLIE, C. O.
R. G. JOY, K. of R. & S,
Notice is hereby gi\ en that Harry Hovard Dunbar of
not assist, the citizens would pass around
Duncan Oity, in tlie county of Kootenay, British ColumAND EXPERT
the hat for the necessary funds.
NELSON LODGE, NO. 23, A. F. &A.M. Hoots bia, hotelkoepcr, has by deed dated tho 31ht day of
- second "Wednesday in each month. Sojourning October, 1890, assigned all hit, personal estate, credits) and
HORSESHOEING
There is no getting around the fact
cJXccts which may be seized ai>d hold under execution
brethren invited.
and all his re,il estate to \Viluam Simpson of Duncan
tluit the action of the trainAA'jiy company
L O. L., No. 1692, meets in I. O. O. F. Hall. City, <afores.iid, merchant, in lnlht for the boneflt of tho
IT would be unfair to attack the tram- Avas taken Avith a vieAV to force someAnd I want to bo in it. I havo just received
Wagon ropairing promptly attended to by a first-class TSTELSON
•*•' corner Baker and Kootonay streets, 1st and 3rd creditors of (Uo said Harry Ilownid Dunbar. Tho said
Kail s.vinpleg of Smtinprs and Overwheelwright.
Friday
of
each
month. Visiting brethern cordially in- deed -was c\ec uted bj the said Harrj Howard Dunbar
way company for the condition of its body to pay. They blamed the council
coati,*£s representing a $50,000 stock to
Special attention given to all kinds of ropairing and vited.
on tlie :)Sst day of October, 18<W, and by the said William
choose fiom made to your order at p ices
ttom
work
from
outsido
points.
Simpson on thu Jith «<i> of November, 18SI9. AH persons
because
nobody
else
did
anything,
but
cms
JOHN
TOYE,
W. M. F. J. BRADLEY, Rec. Sec
track until tlie l'oad is completed, yet
never
before hoard ofm Nelson. All the latest
1
having claims against the said Harry How aid Dunbar
fad , in Fancy VestiiiKs for Fall and winter.
they
kneAv
that
the
council
only
met
aieieqiiebtcd
to for wind particulars of 1 ho same, duly
__RIE, Number 22, Fxaternal Order of
an inspection of a portion of the track ab
Ladies' tailoring in al! its branches a specia'li.
SSiop: Hall Stra&t, between Baker and Vernon, Nelson xTSTELSON
i
enfied, and stating what xccunfcy,if ans, is held for tho
^
Eagles,
meetsovery
second
and
fourth
Wednesday
IM
once every tAvo Aveeks, unless ctilled toLowcbt priced, llooins 1 and 11, Hillyer block.
each month in Fraternity Hall. Visiting brethren wel- .same, to the said William Simp-on on or before the 11th
laid on Front street would Icjid the avergether by the mayor.
Personally, I
dnj of Decent jur, 1899, af tei which date the said William
come.
.Simpson will piocecd lodiitribute the assets ofthe csUito
J. IRVING, President.
J. R. WRAY. Secretary.
age observer to the opinion that the com- never SJIAV their letters tmttl today, as I
amongst thos o entitled Uicreto. having icgnrd only to tho
pany did not intend to live up to the spirit did not attend the hist meeting. If the
-KTELSON MINERS' UNION ~NO. 9B. W. F. of M.— claims of w h ch he shall (.hen liai e had notice. All peiMJ.P.-OTAOTURERS OF
A,
« Meets in K. P. rooms, Fraternity Hall, the Hist and hons, indobt*3tp to tho said Harry Bownid Dunbar aie IOtraniAvay
company
could
open
the
road
to par such indebtedness forthwith to (ho said
of its agreement with the city. Forsevei'ul
EINaiNBS, BOIL-IBS. SHAFTINGt, IKON AND third Saturday evenings in each month at 8 o'clock. pjunecl
AV illiam Sup pson.
\
Visiting
iiiombers wolconie,
on
Friday,
Avhy
did
they
keep
it
closed
BRASS
CASTINGS
OF
B
V
B
R
Y
BBSOHIPTION
blocks along Front street, the company's
JAMES WILKS, Sec'y. CHAS. A. McKAY. Pree.
A inecti'ig of tho cieditorsof the said Hairy Howard
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday? It
The undersigned has a lar«e quantity of fir. codar, and
Repairs promptly attended to.
P. O. Box 173.
Dunbar will lie held at the offices of McAun &Maokaj,
trt^ck is itbove the gi-aded road, so much
trtmarac slabB, in. 16-inch-ana; 4-foofc lengths, suitable for
barristers. Front street, Kaslo.B^C., on Wednesday the
simply means public censure and the J ^ ^ ^ ^ " h i c h V m t e & ^ ^
SHORTHAND AND. TYPEWRITING.
22nd day of IWovember, 3890, at 3 o'clock p.m.
so, that it Avill work an inconvenience opening of the new road changed their .y_*
ARCHITECTS.
HORTHAND, Typewriting, and
and bookeeping taug]
r
AVILLIAM SIMPSON, Trustee.
Utught
^ ^
N E U 5 Q N S A W & p L A M N f t MJLm
WAHT & CARRIE-—Architects. Rooms 7 and 8 Ab *
• Terms rcoKonablo. Apply to Miss H. Brandt Han . McANN fz, MA OKAY,* Solicitors for the Trustee.pi the people AVISO li\*e on the north side meas.
J. Neleou, August 19U. 1-99.
ordoan block, Bakor stroot, Nolson.*;
sen, Applcwliaite block, West Baker otreet, Nolaon.
Dated the i%h day of November, lg99.
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BARGAINS IN
LUMBERMEN'S
RUBBERS

K

H

FRED IRVINE & CO.

m&^:

BARGAINS IN
BOYS
OVERSHOES

*£.

B

A

K
J

P

H

L

Big Schooner

Hudson's Bay Co.

Beer or HalfandhHalf . • . •

Parson's
Produce
Company

WE HAVE
REMOVED OUR
TOYS AND
MUSIC TO THE
OPERA HOUSE
BLOCK
NEXT DOOR TO
POSTOFFICE

T

N

H

P
J

A. R. Sherwood
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE AND
GENERAL AGENT

lO Cts.
Always JFresh
Always Cool

"W\j^_eJD B E O S .

Charles D. J. Christie

Canada Book & Brag Go

Smoke...

Club Hotel

Halcyon Water

The Nelson Eleetrie Tramway Co,, Ltd.

LOTS FOR SALE

ROYAL SEAL AND
KOOTENAY BELLE
CIGARS

R. REiSTERER & OO.

M

A.fi.BARROW, A.M.I.G.E.

Kootenay Cigar lanfg. Co.'

C

SQU_M S~Ri\.SGHnS

K

s is tne

Steveqs, T!|8 Tailor

ONE DOLLAR A LOAD~

E

S

Fine _Lag*ep Beer,

n
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t o lay, his. head, and: labor is paid tl.e assume, as; John Stanton says, t h a t all
highest price.
the facts are favoi'able to a bull market.
)&
There jire-~churches in Nelson, and Taking this for granted, what is t h e
WE HAVE THESE
newspapers. The one acts as an antidote m a t t e r with coppers? Conditions point
r
on t h e other, perhaps. Thei'e are to a steady, market, and yet copper, stocks
MATTRESSES
good; preachers in both lines, and as a are either naturally gravitating ' or being
all paid
IN STOCK
$12,000,000
Capital, u p , •
musical center, Nelson is rich in tone. I 'forced to a, lower level. The American
B
heard beautiful singing there, a madame Mining .News learns from a reliable source
6,000,090
Best,
B
Brougham, a retired operatic artist who t h a t the combine which boomed coppers
holds classes—and a more magnificent early in tne year is now using its vast
LORD STRATHCONA AND MT ROYAL, President
mezzo-soprano
exists not in Western machinations to suppress them.. Our inHon. GEO. A. DRUMMOND
(..Vice-President
Is qow prepared to issue Drafts and Letters
E 8. CLOUSTON
General Manager
formjmt writes: "The combine intends to
Canada.
of Credit on Skaguay, U. S., Atlin,, B. C, and " By. the courtesy of Mr. Snowden, ofthe reduce the price of copper, if .possible,
Dawson City, Yul^ou. District.
B
_sr__ai.so*N" *B*R__.asro*__:
Htill Mines, your correspondent was al- demoralize copper shares, make i t diffiN . W . COP. B a k e r a n d S t a n l e y S t r e e t s .
lowed to go through the great smelter, to cult to carry Amalgamated on loans, and
B
munition. Picture t o yourself, reader, watch the tons of ore being thrown into rjiise sheol generally with the mining
B
the crucible of flame, to see it come forth stock market. While this is going on,
the outcome of such primeval promise.
B
BRANOHES IN
Nelson is as yet supposed to be in its molten lava below from the heart of the the combine will load up a t its own
LONDON (England), N E W Y O R K , CHICAGO
B
and in tho principal cities in Canada.
swaddling clothes. I t was born a giant, devouring furnace, a stream of living fire; prices. Then about January-1st AnialgaB
and its sister tpwns, much older and more to see the violet flame consume itself, mated and'Anaconda will come forward
with
dividends
t
h
a
t
will
send
their
stocks
lead
coming
forth
a
red
stream
and
copB
Buy and sell Sterling Exohange and Cable Transfers spoiled and petted by the hand of fate,
now look up at baby Nelson : and wonder per pouring a lava t i d e ; out of t h a t hell, booming, and the combine will unload
GRANT COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELLERS' CREDITS,
B
available in any part of the world.
why prince Charming, surhamed Luck, of flame it came iu a seething tide, pour- and make;money both ways."
B
DRAFT8 ISSUED COLLKOTION8 MADK; ETC.
has borne Nelson tiwjiy, leaving them be- ing its wealth a molten mass into moulds
B
hind. I believe the people of a town can t h a t wei-e whirled;away on mimic earsj
B
mjtke or mar its future. The people of The Silver King mine is one of the famous
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. Nelson are a happy human blending of mines of Kootenay. I t lies five miles
CURRENT RATE OF INTEREST PAID
good heart, good nature aud good breed- from the city, and 500 feet down in, its
D. Mc/\RTHUfi; & CO.
ing.
There's a refinement about the en- bowels, two hundred men are ; digging,
A WANDERING NEWSPAPER WOMAN
B
virons of the little city t h a t wakes the digging, day b y day. Throughout the
best .instincts in you on touching its smelter a small army of men, sw.eatWrites Charmingly, of Nelson.
I arrived safely jit Nelson, and halting threshold. There's a glow of humanity 'yisaged, bore the great charges of rock;
BAKER, ST., N E L S O N .
PROPRIETORS
a£ the gate of an inn t h a t made a toler- abroad, and they meet you Avith out- and a shaking of rafter and: trembling of:
M
floor
answei'ed
to
the
deep
roar
of
t
h
a
t
%
\~3iSi S i S i S i S i S : 3 ;
i < 2 *§*: '_§ * 3 *_3 *_3 *_3 ' S
able appearance, I h a d n o sooner alighted stretched hand and give you greeting,
a^f*
than'the landlady "came out and received not as strangers, not as. passers-by, but as womb ;of flame. Tons of ore lay cradled
for Miners and Ppospeetors
lue with great; civility." My experience one of themselves.. The business men ot in the furnace as I looked, and no more
.magnificent
sight
is
to
be
seen
than
the
on rejiching the go-ahead! little •city, of Nelson "stand to their guns," so to speak.
Nelson was much the same as that of Gil They have faith in their future, and they bare-armed, bare-breasted workers beTHE BEST BRANDS OF
Bias in his famous adventures at Penna- watch the interests of. little things. They low, with"their javelins of iron thrusting
a
t
the'flaming,'fiery,
monster,
touching
flor, but instead of JI mule to convey me have civic head.s with brains, Jind they
thither I had "all the comforts of a home" salary their civic heads well. Brain has the glowing heart, and then throwing
in a Camidiau Pacific raihvay carriage. its equivalent cash vjilue in Nelson, and open tlie sluice-gates of wealth aiid
ALWAYS ON HAND
There's a degree of depravity about t h a t I believe it is not saying too much to add watching the magic tide come down a
C. P. R. It goes everywhere. It has wig- t h a t its n e w s p a p e r s -are' brighter,- its mighty gush of flame in a fascinating
gled its way into the hearts of Canada, churches better filled, its markets better • glow t h a t makes your heart leap a t the
and now, having encompassed the earth stocked, its revenues (comparatively) sight. They're a grimy lot of fellows One of the best and most popin a zone of boats b y .water-way- and-car,, larger, its navigation returns : greater and down there in t h a t workroom, but as
ular hotels in; Nelson.
by land, i t proceeds to run, •' vein, like, showing in black and white figures larger happy as larks in their work, well paid,
well
pleased
with
themselves,"well
sjitisthrough the whole system of our country. numerals than any other town of its size
I t waxes ftit, too, o n u s . Its directors jue in Canada. Nelson is the terminus ofthe : fied with their new western home,' and
wealthy men, Jind are styled nabobs by Crow's Nest line of railway; it is the com- handling with a careless touch t h a t metal
those of u s wlio dependupon them.for. a mercial pivot of the whole Kootenay for which men's anid women's souls have
_r
__
BAKER STREET.; NELSON.
"lift" in our journeys here and thei-e. country; it holds the termini of the Nel- been lost.
"They're, making money out of us," we son & Fort "Sheppard: railway, "of t h e
Manipulating Copper Shares.
cry and-*we run to this little Screamer, Kootenay & Columbia railway, and of the, : Of late, however, a disastrous change
and that little published Screecher, and- Slocan River railway. I t is provided has come over the copper share market.
Heated with Hot Air and
Ave show forth the "earnings" of this with public buildings,*'land registry office,, Stocks have been tumbling' in dire concourt
house,
e
t
c
The
new
business
great corporation, and we place our hands
Lighted by Electricity
fusion,* aud the great Amalgamation itself
on our wind-filled bellies Jind shout, "the blocks, now in y course pf construction, has not been able to maintain the dignity
couutry is being, devoured." I t s gross show grand faces of'native granite and it ventured to assume in the eyes of t h e
'earnings are blue pills t o swallow ; its white marble, veined by the glittering investing world. The general shrinkage
Large comfortable bedrooms and flrst-class dining,
dividends are nauseating to know; its dust of metal t h a t rajikes men mad. in copper values has been something enor- room. Sample rooms for commercial men.
gross profits give us waking nightmares, This stone, when polished, equals in ap- mous, and, if we pjiy heed to the quidB A T * _ I S $ 2 *_?_S*E4 X3_^.*_T
' and we make political soups off its savors, pearance the purest of marble, and is, I nuncs of the street, the end is not yet.
whereat we dine and damn tuid djiuce am informed, found in grejit quantities Now, in the real copper situation there is
hornpipes of "rebellous rage. ' But - t h e jit a short distance from the city. Other nothing t o justify this rapid decline
* giant arms aro growing tipace ; they are buildings, public in nature, are being con- in values, t h a t is, if former prices were
reaching out to illimitable distances, they sidered. They don't ask much of mamma, based upon actual conditions rather
Late of the Royal Hotel, Calgary,
are bearing the burden of our resources, those good Nelson folk, but they ask that than upon deliberate manipulation. All
_ in grain, in ore, iu WJI ter wealth ; they are what they do get shall be of the best. traders in the metal are agreed t h a t
carrying our timbei's; our immense horse „When I visited the gay little city, its this yeai-'s production cannot haveand cjitfcle aud sheep ranches pour their thoroughfares weie uptorn by reason of any marked influence on the price. They
living freight into its open pjilms, and the water aud gjis and sewer mains being understand that the projected combinathunderous thud of its iron hoof is heard laid down throughout the city. The city tion of the leading copper companies faileven t o the furthermost parts of t h e owns its own water and electric light ed to realize its proclaimed object. - The
"OFFICE AND MILLS COKNBE HALL AND FEONT STS., NELSON.
earth. A great corporation ? Aye, veri- services, and a power unrivalled is a t output of the, mines does not keep pace
ly! Go west and see its interesting"lines their door—pretty Bonnington Falls. with the demand, and while consumers
like the fine network of veius throughout Property had jit no time reached the may have fair supplies on hand, the time
H. 0. HUME, Manager.
the land. Go north aud note its hunuin boom liinit, but a steady advance on the- is approaching when their orders must
.freight. Go east and watch its branching market is shown and nearly every house- be increased. Consequently, it is fair t o
The finest hotel in the interior.
chaunels of trade through which pours holder there is owner of his own roofLargo sample rooms. Steam heat and electric light.
our Canadian harvest of hopes. Aye, tree. Such pretty homes as are t o be
truly a great corporation ! A great brain seen iu Nelson; no great architectural atCORNER OB" "WARD AND VERNON STS.. NKLSON
center, Jit its head whence flows thought, tempts, it is tine, iu general, but a neatthought for tomorrow. Its wealth is be- ness, a daiutyuess, a refinement of suring showered like manna throughout the roundings, a freshness and sense of beauHEAD OFFICE AT
land,, i t is a great labor-born idea, t h a t t y in all. There is the well kept lawn,
NELSON, B. 0.
BAKER AND W A R D STREETS, NELSON
railway; it is the vein in the Canadian the small patch of garden, the nurtured
Front
Doors
Maple Leaf; it gives to the present life, vine, the sheltering tree, and neat fences
The only hotel in Nelson that has remained under one Markets at Nelson, Rossland, Trail, K.aslo, -"mir, Sandon, Silverton, New Denver, llevelInside Doors
hope, energy, wealth and occupation, and through ,which you see hammock and
management since 1890.
sfcokp, Ferguson, Grajid Forks, Gj'eenwood, Cascade City, Midway, and Vancouver.
The bed-rooms aro well furnished and lighted by
swing,
and
everywhere
children,
children.
to the future it gives the gauntlet of deelectricity.
On
Stanley
street—a
decline
almost
imScreen
Doors
Tho dining-room is not second to anv in Kootonay.
fhiuce to failure—aye, does it not ensure
The bar is always stocked by the best domestic and
Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded.
possible for prairie-bred feet to manage—
success ?
imported
liquors and cigars.
Windows
you can see rows of flower gardens,, each
THOMAS MADDEN, Proprietor.
"Come." said.my hostess, "look out up- one being"witlrthe other"in__riendly"con"Lai'KC and well lighted
Heated bj holim
ou the hills under JI September sunrise." trast. At one place I saw pears growing,
Inside Finish
Kcn*4on.ibIc uiLcs
Sample sooni*.
I looked out and there lay before my eyes and ripe upon the branch. I t was really
local and coast.
KSeolnc bells mid light in every room
Renovated and lofurnisltud throughout
a, glad little burst of the glory of a new- almost beyond belief. But you find t h a t
ALL KINDS OF
Flooring"
born day. Down, far down, ci'adled the tho cold registered in January—the coldH
O
T E L VICTORIA
local and coast.
embryo city whence rose Jin hundred est month in the year—seldom touches
J. V. PKRKS, Proprietor
spirals of smoke. The many colored below zero, and the winter lasts scarcely
Free bus meets all trains
I?__„!efn_ « R P
Newel
Posts
WHOLKSALIC AND HKTAIL
Hourly street-cni lo-tuition
nBVeiSUJS-JjB, D. l i .
homes scattered in that little bowl-shaped three mouths. At the door the KooteNight Grill Room HI connection, for the rlouvcnioncc of
FISH
AND
POULTRY !N SEASON
vtilley looked slumberous under the rising nay river flows, and on its bosom ugly
guesUt arrivinguml do]niilu>g by nJKlit trains.
Stair Rail
sun. The loug lines of streets leading btirges, lumber laden, are towed by busy
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
town-wards were empty of life, but tlie little tugs that go about like living
Mouldings
stir of humanity WJIS on the air in the things/ There, too, great steamboats lie
E R I E , B . O.
Shingles
echoing puff from mill and steamboat, in a t pier and wharf, jmd whirling wheels
ORDKUS BY MAIL RKCKIVB CAREPU- AND PROMPT ATTKNTION.
Firat-claipi in every respect. Choicest wine*,, lic'iiorh
the clang of a drill Jit work somewhere of mill and smelter, combined, give a
and cigars. Kvery comfort for transient and let-idoiiL
Rough and
B, H. H. APPLHWHAITH)
J. MoPHBE!
W . P. BIOKSON
out of sight, in t h e hoarse roar of depart- never ending coming and going message.
guests.
ing locomotives, dragging JI chain of It luts the short-cut route to the seaboard,
HEADQUARTERS KOR UNION' MEN.
Dressed Lumber
freight laden cars down JI sloping path, in too. The Crow's Nest railway curves
J O S E P H CAMPBELL, Proprietor.
the ceaseless breathings of a dark, smoke Nelsonwai'ds, and taps the old main line
of all kinds,
enveloped smelter, sending out gushing, of the Canadian Pacific, aud now the
what you want is not in stock wo will make it for yon
of its inexhaustive breath; iu the up- branching lines of minor railroad hopes
ELECTRIC S U P P L I E S
CALL AND GET PRICES.
lieavjil of earth where human ants toiled intersect- like the lines upon the palm of
-till day loug from sunrise until sunset; in your hand.
O o m p l e t o EHectrlc E q u i p m e n t s f o r EHectxlc P o w e r T r a n s m l s a i o - a n d L i g h t i n g - f o r M i n e s , T o w n s
B l a c t r i c F i x t u r e s , Stamps, B e l l s , T e l e p h o n e s , A n n u n c i a t o r s , B t c .
the rumbling rush of iron buckets, each
Everybody in Nelson is occupied. It is
P. O. B o x - 0 6 .
J o s e p h i n e S t r e e t . N e l s o n , B, O.
bearing its double ton of rock down the
a
human
hive,
jmd
the
drone
has
no
place
di7,Ky heights and in the force of nature
THE FINEST RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY IN NELSON
HALL AND LAKE STREETS. NELSON
flowing in white crystals adown t h e
HARD
COAL
mountain side, andonruslriiig to the river
All t h e u n s o l d lots in t n e F a i r v i e w A d d i t i o n t o N e l s o n a r e n o w o n the m a r k e t at r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s a n d o n
below. Newness, newness, everywhere.
ANTiffiACITE
easy t e r m 3 . T h i s p r o p e r t y i s very d e s i r a b l e for r e s i d e n c e s . A p p l y t o
J was standing by the side of, and under
IJ>_3DL.I*V*_Q*R*E!I3
Fur
trimmings
j
nut
opened.
Grebe
akins,
sable
tails
the sheltering roof of a great-grand-neice nnd heads fer millinery purposes. Lovely lines just arWest Baker Street, Nelson
J. Jf. WARD, LOCal Agent.
Special rales for carload lols for outside points.
cd. Tea cloths and way clatltt? w ith drawn work and
WELL DO WELL TO
of lord Macau lay. My lady hostess was m
work on Photo frames and moutits. Serving
TELEPHONE
the neice of a baronet, and also of an •stamping
caids and littlo thimbles for children. Lessons in om*
33
broideiy
and
lace work 50 cents.
authoress of repute. She busied about
her little cottage with a quiet grace t h a t
AT
NOTICE.
showed her nobility of blood, but she KOOTENAY COFFEE CO.
On and after the l.sl of October 1S90, tho Giand Central
NEAR NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RAILWAY DEPOT.
took up the burden of pioneei'hood with a
NELSON, B. O.
Hotel will be run stnellj on the Kuropcui plan.
We havo fitted up a new timing loom vuUi a .seating
strength of woman's will t h a t betrayed.
capacity for oho hundred' people which will, be ritii in THE BEST BEEB BREWED AT HOME OR ABROAD
jret more her nobility of mind and heart.
connection with the hotel. All moaLs twqnty-flve cents,
Coffee roasters and dealers in Tea and Coffee.
OH DRAUGHT OR IN BOTTLES.
payable.in the dining room. Will be pleased to funriali
I t brouisJit thoughts to the surface of the
Offer fresh roasted.coffee of best qti&lity aa follows: A large stock of: flrstrclass dry material on hao&j also Hieal tickets on application.
and Arabian Ma<jha, per p o u n d v . . . . . . . . . . . -.:. a m a full line of Bash, dobra, mouldings, turned work, etc.
Rooiha by the day, week or month.
mind;, thjit little quiet scene within the Java
Java and Mocha Blend, 3 p o u n d s . . . , . * . . . , ; . . . . . . . . l 00
Thanking yon for your generous patronage in the past,.
cottage.at Nelson, aiid t h a t great pulsing Fine Santos, 4 pounds
,,
100
and
trusting to bo favored with a continuance of name in
FACTOR* WORK A SPECIALTY
Bland, S pounds
1 00
tho future,
I remain, respectfully yours,
life, the new birth of the new world with- Santos
Our Special Blend* 6 pounds
,
. . . . . . I 00
'.
*;
v. SIMP.SO.V.
,
—"*........... 1 00
o u t ; what a prospect for t h e generations Our Rio Roast, 8 pounds.,
MONEY
TO
LOAN.
Yard J Foot of Hendry* street, Nelson
u n b o r n ; What themes for historian and
A trial order solicited.
FUIL LINES OF FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
A Limited amount of tirlvata fuiKln to loan till end of
singer! The blending, of all nations.* the Salesrooms 2 Doors East of Oddfellows BlocK, West
March next. Apply- to 1*. O. box W.I, .Veinon, .statingOPPOSITE SILVER KIMQ HOTrle
WEST. BAKER STREET .NKLSON
commingling of force, of will, of detersecurity.
CteP
M
BJ_OT Steel; •

THE BANK OF

w

w
w

NELSON

HAVE YOU EVER
SLEPT ON THE

QSIERM00R ELASTIC
FELT MATTRESSES

w

The

IF NOT YOU HAVE
MISSED HALF THE
PLEASURE OF LIFE

Tremont Hotel

NIAL0KE & TRE0ILLUS

ft

M & PLANM MILLS, k

r»s and

S HOTEL

We have a stock of one and a half million
feet of logs at our mill and are prepared to cut
all kinds of dimension timber and ship to all points
on Kootenay Lake by scows or steamers, also, by
rail to air points on the Canadian Pacific or Nelson
and Fort Sheppard railways. In stock rough and
dressed lumber, shingles, mouldings, sash, doors,
newels, turned verandah posts. Glass of all sizes.
Factory work of all kinds done to order.

Mrs. E. G. GIERKE, Prop.

Hotel THE NELSON SAW & PLANING MILLS, ltd.
Hume

FULL LINE OF

P. Burns & Co.

Wholesale and Retail .
. . Dealers in Meats

Madden House

West Kootenay Butcher Co.
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

BaKer street,. eis.m E. C. TRAVES, M a n a g e r

Kootenay Eieetrie Supply and CoosiFuetion Co,

aywar

oatraetops and Builders
BUY THEIR LUMBER

C. W. West & Co.

GROVE HOTEL BEER GARDEN

G. 0. BUCHANAN'S

Fred J. Sqiiire, Merchant Tailor

T hone.

John Rae, Agent
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LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF.

The only house in Kootenay carrying Ml lines of
SCALES
FURNACES
BRUNTONS
TRANSITS
SCORIFIERS

& >

CRUCIBLES
MUFFLES
FLUXES
OF
ALL K I N D S

toves

The Allan line steamer Sardinian, from
Robert Kerr WJIS fined $50 by stipendiary magistrate Turner on Saturday Quebec, with t h e Canadian contingent
for a breach of tlie Water Clauses Act. for Soutli Africa, has arrived a t St. VinKerr applied t o t h e city foi* a. permit t o cent, Cape Verde Islands.
connect with the city's Avater mains, but
One hundred . and fifty men are emthe permit was refused until Kerr paid ployed in building the Granby smelter a t
WE HAVE T H E FINEST LINE OF
arrears due for water supplied him as a Grand Forks.
;
contractor. Kerr then made the coiinecThe North Star mine, a t Kimberley, in
tion'without the consent of the city, and East Kootenay, has 10,000 tons of ore
was fined $50 and costs in consequence. blocked out t h a t can be shipped JIS soon
S. S. Taylor 'appeared for Kerr and W. A. as the branch raihvay now building from
Galliher for the prosecution.
EVER DISPLAYED IN KOOTENAY DISTRICT
Cranbrook is completed. A double-rope
Albert Jeffries, who accitlently shot tramway Avill be put in to handle the oi'e
himself several days ago, had a n arm between the mine and the railway, a disamputated on Saturday night by ; Dr. tance of 0000 feet.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS
LaBau. Jeffries has a -wife and several
N. F. Hagel, Q. C, formerly of Nelson, " W f
small children, and they a r e "said t o be but UOAV of Vancouver, conducted the dealmost destitute.
fence of young Anderson a t AVinnipeg
A pleasant party, followed by a dance, Avith great ability, and his address to: the
was given a t the residence of Miss May jury A\ras a masterpiece of forensic 'eloKeefe a t Ymir, i t being t h e occasion,: of quence. Anderson will enter an action
her 19th birthday. She was "the re- for defamation of character against Davis,
Our claims for this heater is that it is adapted
cipient of ii number of beautiful pre- the detective, and also endeavor t o
sents from her many friends. As she is, garnishee the 'reward of $10,000 offered
to j any kind of coal, CROW'S NEST, LETH•without doubt, the belle of Yiuir, ;the by t h e bank for t h e recovery of t h e
young men were not slow t o make=the. money.
BRIDGE, or ANTHRACITE, burning all kinds equally well. Not requiring the
occasion an enjoyable one.
The statue of Cromwell, the gift of lord
G. H. Kellogg, a t oue time in charge- of Rosebery, is IIOAV being fixed on t h e attention of an ordinary coal heater. Economical, durable and simple in conunderground work a t t h e Silver King pedestal prepared for it in t h e iuelosure struction. See our Steel Ranges'for hard and soft coal or wood.
mine, and lately superintendent of t h e a t the side of AVestminster Hall, London,
North. Star mine, a t Kimberley, in East overlooking Parliament square.
Kootenay, died a t his home in Butte,
Auother canard must be added t o the
Montana, the week before last. The cause already long list of challenges for t h e
of his death was cancer of the liver. Mr. America's cup. -When Alfred HarmsKellogg was one of* the best miners t h a t worth of the London Mail AVJIS asked'yesever came to Kootenay. •
terday whether he intended to challenge
J. R. Roy, Dominion engineer a t . New for the cup,: as AA'as stated by a NeAV York
Westminster, passed through Nelson yes- newspaper, he stud: " Absolute r o t ; not
terday on his way home from his honey- a AA'ord Of t r u t h in t h e report." Mr.
moon trip to t h e east.
,
Harm'SAVorth did-not consider t h e story
NELSON
KASLO
SANDON
One of the prominent arrivals in Nelson worth any further discussion.
Colonel James Hamilton LeAvis of
yesterday was Gustavus Hanson, better
known as t h e " King.of Norway." He is Seattle, AVIIO is t h e attorney of t h e
American miners'AVIIO have filed claims
stopping a t the Klondyke hotel.
The individual t h a t exchanged worth- against Canada for being excluded from
less checks for money and merchandise the benefits of the Placer Mining Act of
here last week is working the same game British Columbia, is stud t o have succeedBecause Vour Stove or Range Cannot be
a t Rossland, and finding t h e same num- ed so far as t o allow the claims being
passed
on
by
t
h
e
commission
t
h
a
t
is
tryber of easy victims.
Regulated to Save Fuel?
ing to adjust till the differences that have
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
arisen betAveen Canada and t h e United
States.
IT WILL PAY YOU
The saving in fuel effected will soon cqiwl
A T TIIF P H A I R — W . H. Adams, Kaslo ;
• Two Grand Trunk light engines collided
the cost of the range. Tt can be so quickly
A. E. Doucet, Montreal; Gordon Grant, ab-Marysville, Ontario, a f e v miles east
TO EXAMINE
and easily regulated t h a t there need be no
Montreal; W . J. O'Brien, L a r d o ; Robert of Belleville, yesterday afternoon. Enwaste of heat or fuel. New. patented iniOUR NEW STOCK OF
McLeun.au, Montreal ; T.W . Mongham,* gineer Snell and fireman Adamson Avere
proveiuents offer you more convenience and
Spokane ; Geo. B. Mechein, Avife aud slightly injured.
comfort than you'll find in any other range.
children, Cripple - Creek; F. P . Ayhvin,
Adam Bison, bus dri\ r er of Renfrew, STOVES AND RANGES
Northport; Andrew Sfci'uthers,- Winnipeg; Ontario, Avas killed yesterday morning
SteAvart Maehan, Alexandria ; A. R. M51- by falling from AVright & Co.'s block,
T W O CAR LOADS TO SELECT FROM
ligan, Toronto; Jiimes W. Smith, Victoria; Avhich AA'as destroyed by fine.
E. L. Hutchins, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. - Nanaimo has agreed t o bonus a large
J. R!"Roy, New Westminster; L. A. Camp- boot"and shoe factory about to be estabbell,-Rossland. ,
'"
'
lished there. The amount of bonus AA'ill
. A T THE HOME—Henry Roy; Rossland ; be $.3000, for Avhich debentures Avill be 1
John Dunbar, Montreal ; A". G. Yuijl, issued.
Medicine Hjit; H. Clever, New-' Denver :
Alex. Smith, Montreal; D. J. McNally,
YelloAvstone mine; J.- Ross, Toronto j WE ARE SCORING
Alex. Fraser, London; W. A. Djswar, ANOTHER GREAT, SUCCESS,
Victoria ; " D. Page, ' Montreal; Robert
in the sale of the stock of goods
Granger, Vancouver.-. ' ' , * * •
which
we purchased from the
Consumers of staple articles such as the following cannot
A T . THE GRAND CENTRAL.—William
stores of Messrs. .Foley Brothers buy t o a better advantage than by -purchasing from KirkRiley, Erie; J: Wall, Robson; R. S. B.
& Larseri at their construction'
Wall, Creston; John" French, Creston ; J.
carnp
at Creston. The reductions patrick & Wilson. , At,any rate obtain quotations from them
B. Bremner, Porto Rico mine; Walter
'
which
we advertise, are genuine. before placing orders for
Anderson,Silverton; B. O. Boswell, BonWe
can
afford
to
make
them
benigton Falls.
cause we purchased the greater Potatoes, /AshcroftJ
Fish,/Salt, Smoked and Dried
-AT THE MADDEN.—John Manly, Arlingpart o f the stock -at
ton mine; N. Bfanson, Arlington mine;
Flour, (Baking and Pastry)
Butter, No. 1, (Creamery,)
Dan A. Macdonald, Hall Siding.
Sugar, No. 1, (Granulated)
Baking Powder, (Price's,)
- A T THE QUEEN'S.—Mrs; E. McMillan, TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS
Currants, (Cleaned' and Bulk
Rolled
Meal
Porto Rico ; H. J. Gibbsaud Avife, Duluth; ON THE DOLLAR
Raisins, (Seeded and Bulk)
Hams,
fArmour'sJ
Mrs. E. J. Sliea, Moyie ; J, Volger, Oro.
Soaps, (Toilet and Laundry),
Tea,
(Green
and
Black)
The same is true in a measure
with
the
bankrupt
stock
of
CrawBacon, (Salt and Smoked,)
BUSINESS MENTION.
Coffee, (Java and Mocha)
ford & McMillan, which we have
Prepare for the Avinter by building up
been working off for some time.
the system with Joy'* Hoinc-Mado .Bread. . WHOLESALE A N D RETAIL DEALERS IN
This week we will add a new
For Sale-—On easy terms t h e Royal
feature, offering

Coal Heaters

Cole's Hot Blast Heater

%

Baker Street, Nelson, B.C.

ARE YOU BURNING UP MONEY

SEE GILKER P O R U N D E R W E A R .
H E H A S SEVERAL L I N E S THAT A R E
WORLD BEATERS

J. A

BY MAIL ANDJELEORAPH

THE O L D P. O. STORE

ESTABLISHED IN 1890
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EVERY DAY OF EVERY M O N T H
EVERY M O N T H OF EVERY YEAY
EVERY YEAR FOR 10 YEARS

JACOB DOVER
OK NKLSON, 13. C.

HAS PRODUCED

S a l e a b l e auid R e l i a b l e Qoo.d_§
STERLING NOYELTIKS
.MANICriCJ*: A N D TOI1.KT SI.'I'S
ftO.V IIO.S'S '
IIKUItY HOT'S
C.'K-gA.M ,\S1> SIJGAU A.V1J 'J'BA
A.VI) f* O W K K SI'OH.VS
I'DWORK ilOXKS
IM.OI'I'KJtH
I'O.M IIJK IlOXKri, KTfl.

JK-W*KLltY

l''ANCY G00D.S

LAWKS' CJOi.l) . WATCH KS, BUT
WITH DIAMONDH
H I W K I . K T S , 1'I.AI.V APVIJ S!5T
I.OKG .N' iriTK CI 1 ,\ I .vs
IUPNCIK, IN Al.l, T H K I.ATKST
SI:TTI.S'RS
- Ci; K ST-tJK li.S,-1.0CK K'i'tf
M*:<*KI.KTS
1 IIUOOCMKf. Kl'C,

O.VVX TADLEH
TAIil.i: ASH ITA.NO I.AMI
JAKDIMKHKS
1'IIOTI) K KAMI'S
KKJtV J'OTS
VASKS, LKTTKIt HACKS
MIltltOKi)
STATU KM
CLOCKS, KTC.

Gall and Examine Our Stock Before Buying Elsewhere..' Fiqe Watch Repairing
a Specialty., Al! Work Guaranteed at

Jacob Dover's
rVeS-3on9 B, O.

The Jeweler

LAWRENCE HARDWARE CO.

The Nelson Csife_h_aiJLteeu__,reopened_

' under the management of C. H. Stibbs of ROSHIHIKI, wlio
is well known lo Nelsonites. I t will bo run us a flrst-class
establishment,
,
' '

Wanted—Position as stenographer and
typewriter. Address Sarah A. Gusick, Kniglo, H. C,
The latest thing o u t . P a t e n t luminous gold glass signs, name plates uiul street numbers,
•Readable darkest nights.* Unexcelled for bounty; never
tarnish; last a life-time; price within reach, For sale
by H. II. Avery, Carbonate street, Xelson.

• Furnished room,? to let. Apply to Mrs."
L. M. Jameson, Carney Block, Baker htrcet west,

For Rent—A store on Vernon street,

opposite Tho Trlbuno ofllco. $10 a month. Apply to K.
JCilby.
•
.,

SEE

atena

JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT

O F GRANBY

SPECIAL-BARGAINS
IN BOTS SUITS
These values cannot be touched by
any clothing house in Kootenay.
We have cut the price fairly in two
"and are offering boy's suits at
$2.50, which were invoiced at $ 6 .

MEN'S HEAVY

WEAR

v/e have still good bargains to offer.
We have a few more pairs of men's
heavy shoes at $1.60, regular price
$ 3 ; Silver State overalls at 5 0
cents, regular price $ 1 ; men's
. tweed suits at $ 7 , regular price'
$12.50; men's heavy all-wool tweed
pants at $ 2 , regular price $3.50.
In order to clear but our store of

FOR CHOICE JEWELRY
A N D WATCHES

P. O. BOX K. & W .

•UAKKIt STRKKT.

* TKLEPHONK 10.

What money will do
*

'

• "

,

IT W U J i

CABBAGE
OUR

' ONIONS"
. A.VI)

TURNIP
' -

-

..

•

OUR

--

PARSNIPS
l i l ' T IT C A N T

BEBT
- - THK QUALITY OK OUR

POTATOES
SEK OUR WINDOW l«'OR ALL THKSE VEGETABLES

we have marked these goods down
to cost. We have capes and jackets from $3.50 up to $10.

BAKER STREET,
NELSON, B. C.

GLASSWARE.

Kirkpatrick & "Wilson

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
CAPES AND JACKETS

RUBBERS. THE BEST
ON T H E MARKET.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY,

Hotel, Stanley Hlreot. For i-artieulars apply It. S. McLeod, V. O. box 19«.

Baker" Street, Netson.

_£2LXl j__LpJ)G "Dl-Sl-O.^ Jo>
ELLIOT BLOCK* B A K E R -STREETi NELSON.

COjrVjL4

Wants
Best Roslyrt Goal $9.50 per Ton

STORE

BAKER STREET, NELSON

Vienna

Restaurant

Baker street, between Josephine and
Hall streets, Nelson.

Wo are sole-agent in Nelson fbr Ganong- Bros, celebrated
t!hoeolatea tad Creams. Catl antl see those* goods
us.tliey are the ilnest in kootenay ftlid
our stock iss complete.

OLYMPIA AND EASTERN OYSTERS
MEALS A T ALL HOURS, DAY OR NIQHT
B A K E R Y I N CONNECTION
F A M I L Y AND P A S T R Y COOKING A SPECIALTY
ONLY W H I T E H E L P EMPLOYED
•_3--CT*BE*X-_

*E»*EtO**P*3KI*H3'_:'C>*Ei

'* ARRIVIKO DA(LY.

Fancy Cakes and Pastry, Plums, Peaches, Grapes,
Bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries, Pears and iill F t u l t iii
season.
Corner Ward a n d Baker Sta.
... Stills & LOU'B old stand.

& A*

FITS A MAN FOR WORK.
Try our Qovernmeiit Creamery Butter, J . V. Griffin & Co's
Hams and Bacons Brackman & Ker's Rolled O&ts and Cornmeal, Almonte Milling Go's Self Raising Buckwheat Flour.
Haker Street West, Nelson

John A. Irving & Co.

Strachaii Bros i
i P J j t T M B S l B t a . y -EtTCJ-y

*,Q3P.Bl»^'-ECO.Tris__*c*BLQC»::: :

